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Talit ha OamI."
DIY SUlAN u0<idi-r

Our little ono was sîr.k, and thace lekie!s
presseti ber Bore.

We sat. tiosido lier bcd, andi Po feit ber
handa anti lacat,

And i n aur lirarta we prayod t&lîa one
praycr o0cr andi o er .

Cornu to un,. Christ the Lord ;utter
tine aid-trne word.

'Ilatitacurai!

And ns the night woro on, andthe icf»ot*r
flameci mure iaîgh.

And a now look bttrned andi grviw in the~
eyes of tentder bitte.

Still fouder ia Our lhearte tprose thc
vocoiess cry.

"0 Lord of love ant i mght, sa) uncti
agaîn to-n1glit,

Tailtha cumi

Anti thon, anti then- hoe came, we saw
hlm not, but.toielt

Anti ho bonI. aboya the chilti, antd sa.
coetet moati, ant i miled .

Andi, aithougi wu iteard nu 8outit, ae
arotindti he bed wo nclt.

Our seuls were madie av.aro of a man
date in the air.

"Talitima cumnl

Anti as at dawnsa fair summons tadp'd
the raarning star,

Holding teLor 1 a hatîticlose, the hlId
wo loveti arase.

Anti witb hlni took bier way to a country
far away ,

Anti wo wouldtilo.cal] her tcati, for It
was his voice tbat staiui

"Talitha cunti
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THEXWHITE DOVE.
DV 11EV. 5AXIVEL GREon1Y.

One summer afternoon, ln a green lane.
a girl came out. of a roati-side cottage
anti gave a pcasant cali. She loaketi up
ta a wood. across the way. and repeated
the eal. NWercupon a dove qudtienly
futtereti tram the top of a troc, matie a
littie cIrcle round the girl'.4 hcati anti
alighted on ber shoulder. Away they
went together into the cottage. the girl
talking to the bird. It %vas prett.y ta
sec that gentie bird cone te that gentle
girl, when lihe caileti It frei ls coin-
panions ln Uice'wood.

That scometi wondorful, but. flt so
wontiorful aes omethlng whIch John the
Ilaptist san'. Jesus haa¶ been standing
la the riur Jordan,. wh le John poureti
vater on bis bondi anti sali nacreti wordu.
Suddenly thore came somet.hlag lilie a
flash of llght.. andi It oseomed as if a dove
woe odoacadlag upan Jesus. It secmed
ta rest upon blm for a. moment, anti
thon vanisbed away like a dream. When
John saw It ho held ishI breath, and
bowcd bis bead, for ft was a sîg wIieh
ho andorstood. It was the His Spirit.
of .Gqd descentllng upon Josus aur
Saviaur.

Thut dova waaisgu. Of the character
of Josus, andi thouigl Jesus Is flt calleti
the Davo, but "The Lamb." It ls wth
partly the same zeanlng. And that
Holy Dove la aise a elgn of the sort of
character andi disposition wbich those

P>ople have who rocelve tho Spirit of thoy ettea came ta hlm tu fecd thomn. sxav,<oTU î4iNcRAseu
<oti, anti are lad by that. Spirit tea Pnd flow dowa upan his shouldero. \urso 3. Experlence confirma the
tuillw jeatns. Thaso dovesaslept. in what wo shoulti ar,înîan before expresseti. Nu motter

a :col latta andi ln places wbcro lumber Lsuw craftiiy the enemv may seck ta emn
Tac DOX' iVfaIPN. Nri t S mwas kept about the bouses. They lay 'trop the Christian, the Cati wham lie

r 1 Whot dues a (love men ? 1< nîcans nmong pots anti boxes, and whon th-" serves w.liîha his proteetor. Thise11laa
1 RCfth('fozo. A dovo ban soit geatie eyan, came out la the moralng looketi for lit- wonderfui expiression, whlch Iliustrates
i anti 10w coing voice, anti quiet ways. tic pools of walcr ta wash ln. anti thon the strcngth anti condeocensian cf <Cad
1Naoue la ofraiti of a dove. it la not plurnedti ur feathere one at a tîmo, andi

r s180witlu sarna otlier birda. W'1îîn you tricti thernsclves ln the sun, unmtil 1< TRAit lIAtiDIP.

i aré near a caetntoo bte care (uînions seemeti that aittîaugb they hati *"loin v'erse 6. Nlght anti day aire bath
j the bird l as bseu tralactil for itt a amang the pots," yct their «wlags wore Jauîke ta <loti. H cari preserve la the
1 tram gentie. 1< lias boiti cye, claws or silver, anti their feothers like YPilow dark as weii as la the iight, bath ara
, lke stromîg boaids, anti a beak liko a golti.* The sun llning an <hem sgenet alika taehM. The mast crafty cannot

1 vair ai pitncers. it sondei up Ita cmest. ta gilit the bîrtis with the powerfuii 1lit.. tiecîlve hlmi, nar take hlm unawar(e.
like a warrior lifting n flag. andi acrearna XVlîca Jesus was a bny hiaflen mtaw He le always on bandt. The meaniag of

i tîrening rnt ietllnt'c. Voit hati bet- daves lutterlng ln their bath andti tking the wiîalc lesean la, the safetY ai Gad's
i 'Pr not stroke tiat. bird. or perhaps anou vCt*y Biirk anti stain irorn thoir people. bath la starm andi suashine

ny fltci a mark on yauar fitger. Now fcathera. Pure wmter andtheUi cloar sun- Hlstory centains repeate I lltustraitions,.
a daoe la different-it lean gentie that. tliTi0 how those tiovés rejoletInt those confirmntary of thbe truth of thc -Psalm

iwe aay. «'ahrmicîts ne a (loe.'* beauttfui thîngs. la scasona of epldcmiea .anti contagionis
Votn have hearti of a gentie kinti man., Jeim hinîscîf hati this pure spirit tof tdîsenees few Christian 'ail, compareti

whomn the Ilindus areverence. He was the dovo. Ife was "«Holy. Harmîes with the ungatily.
ma prince. wliose nomie wns Budditih, andi Undticlîct Il"In hlm thora "was no sin,
bce liveti before Jesus Christ. wan birn. acitîter was gulte faunti on hie lips."

j ndia ilaifull of oaoies af Budtlha's sweet- No lying word, ne wrang diemi, were
1 tins anti kinilnes. Sorne day you niav (>vOt lcnawn la Jeas. Anti those who The Little Boy in the Harvest-Field.

rend ofai hm la a benutiful book calleti have the spirit of Jesus try ta ho ilke13EUANEL PM.
i "Theî Light. of Asta." J3utdha of the Jeanu;. St. Paul tells us te kccp aurnvSANELLiu<.
tgentie beart ! Oeldbai sent. la Butitha very thoughts pure, and ta aIl aur mîndse Out la the' fieltis la the mltisummer tieat
something of lie geatie spirit. with gondi anti brigbt thiage. Hc tells The reapera wcre bu8y bindiag the

But It. Io the litaof Jesus that shows uns ta think of whntsacver things are 'wheat,
n saret.hing <bat le graciouns anti pure, anti truc, anti lovoly andi of goond AndthUecformer loaketi with an anxIous
gentle. That la why mathers brauight report. We muet beware of bad coin- eye,
their chllttn ta hlm, anti why hie panions anti of fallsh booke. Wa muet At the Ilthuntier-caps' Ila the western
w ords teulllke musie on sick mans cars try te keep our seuls as pure as the sl<y.

jandi on ati peopl's hcarts. That la wings of a white tiove. 'You remember IlAil bandis mumt work naw, with a will."
fwby littie one pry ta benans IlGentle Lady June Groy's prilyC', which she mid ho;
IJestis.l He onceo saiti, " Learn oet Me wrotc la a book wbea she was a girl. "Therc's a tarmn a-brewing Up there, 1
Ifor I arn mcek '-gentle. St. Paul bldIl0<Coti. nake ethere great If thou wIlt, sec."
learneti of hlm, ant ield the dove-like but make me gonti !" Andi you know

tspirit la bis heart whea le wrotc, that on the tlrst day that Victoria was Thon the bright-tnced boy at hie fatber's
" Avenge not. yourselves but. rather give Queen (Whou she was about aineteen side,
place unto wrath. Therofore, If thine years aid) sIcaketi no anc tu disturbo To belp bindt hoebeaves mont patieatly
encmy hunger, feet i hm; If ho thîrat. her. that abe mlght halerate te thlak tricti
give hlm drink. Be nat ovorcome of andtet ask CGodtu make ber lite pur", But hie coulti not manage thc work at ail.
evil, but overcome evil with goti." anti gondi. For tluos-'wiliag banda wcre toc 'weak

I 'will tell you af a man wha trlcti te Sametimes as we grow up ln lite we anti amal
folw JeassIlabie way ai gentleaess. do not graw botter. That le vcry Sadi. I can't do this,"~ sali the brave littie

A Christian knlght was takea prisoner If we are 111 we try ta get botter. If mon,
by a Turlciel Pasha, whoba hra yoketi w arn sintul we do not try -sa earnestly 'Sa li give 1< up anti do wbat 1 ena."
wit.b oxen ta a plough anti triven wvlfh ta grow botter. But It la flot bla thb
a wbip. The, Christlaa's iife st..d lier 111 as lit le te le wickecl. People taîl The mon are thlrsty anti tar tram the
jewcls, anti ber hInd, andi palti the ran- Inta littie aine andthton Inte greater. At s prlng:;
Isain for bier busbanti'o retease. At a tiret. IL asema tu tbcm oaly lilce baving It will glve <hem a 111 " tbought bel
laIter time, la anather war, the Christian a spcck of soait an their coller anti le- I"ta briag
knight touadti ant bis menalid talion tare they have done 1< le tike 9011ng A paît af that ccar, -nid vater, thnt
prisaner the Turklsh Pasha wvho lad about as black as a cblmney-sweep. flows
treatei hlm se crueiy. The Paulia was Anti tbe langer bati habits are ieft un- Down the mountain aide wherc the oweet
batily wouadd-was Ideti dying. As col-reâtot the barder they are ta cure. fera grows."~
soon as ha saw wbo bis captor wathe Tboy becomne like staîns whlch the dyer Antiscoon he was dlpplng bis lîttle eup
Turk saiti: I"Now yau 'uiti take ru- bas en his bande, andi wbhIco long as la the mossy place 'where it lulhleti up.
venge !" Il Yes," salti the kalght. Ilbut hoe le a dyci- ha cannot wash qulte away.
lt salIle the reveage et a Christian, .. Or sna ow deeplits statue" Anti the jay of dclng eomthlng he coulti
a Christ.ian le taught ta torgîre, for Cati But Jesue wilt belp us ta le pure If Shane on bis face asnlhe came tbrougl.
ta love !'* That la an aId st.ary of we want to be. Whcn wo siag about the 'uooti.
crusading times, but It le wbnt those ' the fauntain flBed wit.h bloati," it la of IlCod les ha boy !'l every man crIeti
are able to do on wbom thc dave-like Chriet's cross anti Chrlat's forg!vlng out,
spirit ia faîlen. lave that we sing. Somebow Jesus cari As ha passedth le pure calti water about

You might thialc that tie gentle are rive us de6an bearts andi reaew right 'Twas autalning pDwer-they bounti the
always iiable te lnjury, but Coti proects spirits; wlthin us, anti fil us wlth bis grain
bis chîltiren. Ia eariy tinys of Ameri- owa dove-like spiri-the spirit of gea- Juat ia tme ta Bave ILt rom drenchIng
can settlemeats there was a goond doal tieness andi purlty. of truth anti love. rm.
ai fightlng betwoen white mca anti Redi____
lutins. Quakers are gentle people, Thon thc father sali that night, wtli a
wha do flot believe la fightiag undor any JUNOR!'PWORTH LEÂGUE. Smi.e.
circumestances anti many of tbem batl While the mother listeneti witb pride
lied ta America, anti wcre there durIng PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC. the while,
the Redtiaian wars. Bancroft (<ho SEPTEMBER 6, 1897. "My boy, you helpeti barvest the ltelti of
Arnerlean hiatorian> noya <bat t.bough Wheat,
the Qluakers carniet no wcapoae, Ia o The place af saféty.-Psalm 9L 1-10. llringing watcr whca we were parcheti
Indiea ever sheti a drap af Quaker blood UEMAM with beat,
diu-ring tbat terrible tîme." It was CatodEPALI Remember thrcugh lite, my ticar littie
who protectet them. as If ta show tiret A Germian .pbysicien was wont te * man,
the meeclthle geatle) saol inherit the speak of thia pealm as the best. preser- Cati aniy bide us ta do what vaecau:"'
eart.h. yative la Unes of choiera, and la truth

Mrs. Fry, the Quakeress, was a pro- It Is a bcavenly metlicne agant plague
ver)> of geatlenens. At a time when anti pest.
prisoners were kept tagether la large %N'en the Rer. William Jay was on
numbcre, anti were i*ciy îarly uset, anti bis dying beti-be bat lîveti mare than NM
vcry rough, lira.. wcnt te Newgate elght.y yeara--two ministers viited hlm,N
prison, ta talk te tbem, anti reati the onc cf wbom repeatedti ts preelous oz.
Bible te them. Her sweetaess andi Paalm, anti the dylag Christian said, "I1
grâciousnoss melteti the bard hearts- af bave proveti the trntb of every portion The 'Wonderful Door.
tic- prîsotiers as sun moies saw. Her ofthtis Psalm but the iset verse, ant i
eye. hber face, ber volce, wcre tender as nul soon prove îLe truth also.'" Hc
hase of a dore, ant iber heart was a jdîi almo.%t lmmedlattly. B? 2'TE At7ilr UOF "CURl.IýbIS OLP

place wbcre that Holy Spirit wblch de- WHO CAIZ CLAISI TRIS i-SALIt.OGA!
sctetie on Jesus was lways brooding.jRetvrs . Ntrilay hr-
sicrit ut tCds rcasga tiens, lut nueh as lire la close anti con-VI

srt.stant communion with Coti. Many lire CHAPTER I
TUa Dovr.s rpUftiT. far boacatb their pririlege, beace la JEIMY'S ESTERTADiMYNT.

But. a dore meane norntblng else. truble they ara afralti: tbey are8 50tii- Whcn Abel anti Noe, wit.h tbeir
The tioic that rcsted on Jeans meant timesaveen shut Up la "Donbting basket-cart, arriveti at Jenimy's. tbey
purity. It was n aigueofthe piitofCastle." Thoao wha walk witb <lad, as odteinwtrn algfrhr.
holiness. Jsewsagi prO Enocl idtitor who are ftha friandse of uniUernwfiniatngortr.tCed. as Abraham was, they are tho pet- Coa aloag, littie 'uns," he cailei

Wh atcbcd Uics aboy ln Nazareth h b-ecwi l icscrtpac i oh ut;Ilcheor up ! Jemmy'e got Uhe pot
otte doen. Uc as Wet Higb. Lot ftic language ef ail ou'- on, anti it amelie auamethlag Uke. Wby,

I lleaseti witb taclr prctty colaurs, ther 1 rcaders over le. Il Nearer my Cod ta bew 'we, yan are, Imy lad il,
graceful fligit, anti their gentle ways. h" This lest remark was aùtiresctIn<
in the street of tînt Galicean village j RtAoAG-Abl, who wau abaklng bimseîf like a
<bvre were dores alwaya near tIc Wali dog, antifrtrm'aom tUie mrin ui arua-
whero wromen went ta driw wnter., Verse 2. 141 wilSay," etc Corf- nlng la ilttle streama an flic grund.
Wit.b tacir pretty rings round .thelr, fidence le here expresseti. Nothlng llk<'Il"Tes,"l sait Abel; "UI' eall ha glail te
novces they inarcboti about. an the doubt or bcsttancy, but chutt-Ilko con- got te a lire, I oaa tel 012."
grouati, ancl diti nat fiy wbea people fidecco, trong failli, snob as onîy tiose "Jc1mmy's got a grad oaae," salt-the
waîked aloag. Everybody wns accus- 1 cari express wbe are steadfast. Observp man, ', half-'way up -th~e elfmney. lbat's
temedta tahUicdoras. Na cao threw Uic force cf fthe word-rny refuge. AÀ 'what it le. Jemmy, came-boe, My ad."
atones at theni, se they wore 'tory tanie. refoge le a place cf natety, but lit aniy'le cied; Il eres' these fioatlng baskets T
Andi many a time rheio Je sswent up benefita those wa-b cari callIit thaîrs, toli ye ai."
the Street home, ho led doyes about bis hence Uic strength there la lanfthc mono- Ta answer t6 thiscalI, a 'rerY sat
ftcet ns ho waiketi. I bave neotut, syllable-'-. my" Cou you ail aay It ? man came dewn a long flit ofet atne


